
ac c o l a d e s
2017 vintage:  97 pts tasting panel, 92 pts vinous, 92 pts james suckling
2016 vintage:  95 pts vinous, 92 pts wine enthusiast “cellar selection”

2015 vintage:  97 pts san francisco intl. wine competition - double gold & best cabernet

a b o u t  l o u i s  b o v e t
Bovet is Co-Founder Jan MacDonnell’s maiden name, and with this wine we are honoring her 
grandfather Louis. His passion for home winemaking and for creating a self-sustaining estate for 
himself and his children inspire us every day at Round Pond Estate. The icon on the label depicts 
the old wooden stamp that he used on the label of his homemade wine and the three bands on the 
capsule depict the three generations of family currently living on the property.

w i n e m a k i n g  n o t e s
The Louis Bovet Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon embodies a sharp focus on aspects of Rutherford 
terroir. Stylistically it shows finesse and balance, with dark fruit, savory notes, and supple, firm 
tannins. This wine is age-worthy and deserving of a place of honor in your cellar and on your table. 

t a s t i n g  n o t e s
At first glance this commanding Cabernet Sauvignon displays aromas of pronounced blackberry 
notes along with black pepper spice, fresh cut pine, pencil shavings, dried herbs and a pleasing 
woodsy feel. On the palate there is a juicy entry framed quickly by firm, supple tannins. This is 
a complex wine, which shows its brilliant tension in youth, and will age gracefully in the cellar. 

v i n t ag e  &  v i t i c u l t u r e
The 2017 season started with a memorable amount of rainfall, which was a refreshing change after 
five years of drought conditions. Summer brought numerous 100+ degree heat spikes and then the 
weather during the mid-harvest season cooled a bit and included some late foggy mornings. These 
cooler mornings allowed for a longer growing season for our later-ripening red varietals, giving 
them more time on the vine. This additional hang time slowed sugar accumulation and ripening, 
ultimately producing deep, alluring, finesse-driven wines.

winemaker: John Wilson 
consulting winemaker: Thomas Rivers Brown 
varietals: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon
aging: 20 months in 80% new French oak
release date: August 15th, 2020
srp: $110.00 
health considerations:Vegan Friendly, Gluten Free

2017 bovet reserve cabernet sauvignon

Round Pond Estate, owned and operated by the MacDonnell family, is a highly sought-after and respected 
ultra-premium Cabernet Sauvignon producer specializing in the creation of pure, expressive wines, artisan 

foods, and unforgettable experiences—all from the heart of Napa Valley.


